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ArcGIS Runs on Data
Many data stores, many choices
Why use a geodatabase?

- Customizable
- Functionality
- Platform Integration
- Scalable
Two flavors

File geodatabase
- File System
- Single Editor

Enterprise geodatabase
- RDBMS
- Multiple Editor

Database options:
- Oracle
- SQL Server
- PostgreSQL
- DB2
- Informix
- SAP HANA
Creating a geodatabase Demonstration
Geodatabase Building Blocks
Table
Geodatabase building blocks

- Each row is a unique object
- Rows have same fields
- No spatial field

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OBJECTID</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>CNTY_FIPS</th>
<th>FIPS</th>
<th>POP2014</th>
<th>POP14_SQ</th>
<th>POP2010</th>
<th>POP10_SQ</th>
<th>VHI</th>
<th>BLA</th>
<th>AMEBR</th>
<th>ASIA</th>
<th>HAVIA</th>
<th>HISPA</th>
<th>OTH</th>
<th>MUL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>465</td>
<td>Dawson</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>48115</td>
<td>13877</td>
<td>15.4</td>
<td>13833</td>
<td>15.31060</td>
<td>905</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13877</td>
<td>15.31060</td>
<td>905</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>478</td>
<td>Deaf Smith</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>48117</td>
<td>19181</td>
<td>12.8</td>
<td>19372</td>
<td>12.91507</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13039</td>
<td>33325</td>
<td>1507</td>
<td>242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506</td>
<td>Delta</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>48119</td>
<td>6524</td>
<td>19.9</td>
<td>52311</td>
<td>18.84461</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>288</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>52311</td>
<td>18.84461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>546</td>
<td>Dantos</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>48121</td>
<td>726316</td>
<td>762</td>
<td>662614</td>
<td>695.14972</td>
<td>5563</td>
<td>4511</td>
<td>427</td>
<td>369</td>
<td>546</td>
<td>726316</td>
<td>662614</td>
<td>695.14972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>DeWitt</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>48123</td>
<td>20758</td>
<td>22.8</td>
<td>20097</td>
<td>22.11502</td>
<td>1876</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6502</td>
<td>2414</td>
<td>20097</td>
<td>22.11502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>456</td>
<td>Dickens</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>48125</td>
<td>2411</td>
<td>2.7</td>
<td>2444</td>
<td>2.72052</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>708</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>2444</td>
<td>2.72052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265</td>
<td>Dimmit</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>48127</td>
<td>10949</td>
<td>8.2</td>
<td>9996</td>
<td>7.68660</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8616</td>
<td>785</td>
<td>9996</td>
<td>7.68660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>499</td>
<td>Donley</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>48129</td>
<td>3653</td>
<td>3.9</td>
<td>3677</td>
<td>3.93307</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3677</td>
<td>3.93307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279</td>
<td>Duval</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>48131</td>
<td>11782</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>11782</td>
<td>6.61024</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10424</td>
<td>11520</td>
<td>11782</td>
<td>6.61024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526</td>
<td>Eastland</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>48133</td>
<td>19025</td>
<td>20.4</td>
<td>18583</td>
<td>19.1688</td>
<td>335</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2673</td>
<td>1062</td>
<td>18583</td>
<td>19.1688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425</td>
<td>Ector</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>48135</td>
<td>147873</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>137130</td>
<td>152.11046</td>
<td>61441</td>
<td>1351</td>
<td>1080</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>7323</td>
<td>2038</td>
<td>137130</td>
<td>152.11046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271</td>
<td>Edwards</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>48137</td>
<td>1889</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>0.91738</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1027</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>0.91738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>El Paso</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>48141</td>
<td>849683</td>
<td>837.3</td>
<td>800647</td>
<td>788.65690</td>
<td>2486</td>
<td>6007</td>
<td>8264</td>
<td>999</td>
<td>65613</td>
<td>8370</td>
<td>800647</td>
<td>788.65690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>564</td>
<td>Ellis</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>48139</td>
<td>158717</td>
<td>168.8</td>
<td>149610</td>
<td>157.21176</td>
<td>1345</td>
<td>933</td>
<td>851</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>35161</td>
<td>1334</td>
<td>149610</td>
<td>157.21176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>532</td>
<td>Erath</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>48143</td>
<td>39803</td>
<td>36.5</td>
<td>37890</td>
<td>34.33244</td>
<td>451</td>
<td>291</td>
<td>2627</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>7279</td>
<td>3766</td>
<td>37890</td>
<td>34.33244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>558</td>
<td>Falls</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>48145</td>
<td>18045</td>
<td>23.3</td>
<td>17866</td>
<td>23.11038</td>
<td>4524</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3718</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>17866</td>
<td>23.11038</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Feature class
Geodatabase building blocks

• Collection of features
  - Same geometry type
  - Same spatial reference
  - Same attribute fields

• Extended functionality
  - Multi-part features
  - Z and M values
  - Annotation / Dimension
Attachments
Geodatabase building blocks

• Associate 1 or more files with a geographic feature
  - Stored within the geodatabase

• Accessible throughout the ArcGIS platform
  - Open files types recognized by OS
  - Download others

• Specialized implementation of a relationship class
Raster

Geodatabase building blocks

• Cell / Pixel-based data
  - Discrete / Continuous data
  - Multiple formats

• Geodatabase
  - Mosaic Dataset
    - Manage multiple rasters
    - Store as a catalog, view as a mosaic
    - Advanced querying and processing
  - Raster dataset
    - Manage single raster
Rules for your data
Rules for maintaining attribute data quality

- Subtypes
- Domains
- Contingent Values
- Relationship classes
- Attribute Rules
The problem

- Maintaining equivalent data in multiple files
Solution: Subtype
Geodatabase functionality – attribute integrity

- Define categories / classes
- Set rules for each field by category
  - Default values
  - Domains
  - Behaviors
- Property of table or feature class
The problem

• Editors want to be more efficient
• Editors make mistakes
  - Values out of range or invalid
  - Data entry errors
Solution: Domain

Geodatabase functionality – attribute integrity

- Specify valid values
  - List of valid values
  - Min and max value
- Apply to multiple attribute fields
- Property of geodatabase

**Coded Value Domain**

BusinessOccupancy in
("Single-Family Dwelling", "School", "Warehouse"…)

**Range Domain**

PercentValued between 1 & 100
Contingent Values
Geodatabase functionality – attribute integrity

- Extends the subtype/domain restrictions for valid input
  
  - Attribute value in one field is dependent on values from other attributes
The problem

- Owners and parcels are isolated in different tables
  - Need to relate owners to parcels, parcels to owner
  - A parcel can have many owners, an owner can own many parcels
The solution: relationship class
Geodatabase functionality – attribute integrity

- Define association between geodatabase objects
- 1:1, 1:M, M:N cardinalities
- Simple or composite
- Apply rules and attributes
- Edit across relationship
The problem

- Automatically calculate values for new records
  - Editors using ArcGIS Pro, web & mobile apps
- Validate new business rules on existing data
- Return errors for invalid values
The solution: attribute rules

Geodatabase functionality – attribute integrity

- Automatically populating/controlling field values for features on edit
- Arcade scripting language is cross-platform
  - edits performed anywhere (desktop, mobile, web)

Attribute rule types:
- **Calculation rules** – calculates value of field based on expression
  - Immediate – rule runs on edit
  - Batch – runs at specific time on all data
- **Constraint rules** – controls data entry, raises error for invalid data
- **Validation rules** – highlights errors on existing data
Rules for maintaining spatial data quality

- Feature datasets
- Topology
- Advanced features
Feature dataset

Geodatabase functionality – spatial data integrity

- Container for advanced datasets
  - Topologies
  - Networks
  - Parcels

- Single spatial reference

- Not a folder
  - Treated as a single object
The problem

- Need to easily identify spatial errors
- Need a series of rules to make sure that our parcels are accurate
The Solution: Geodatabase topology

Geodatabase functionality – spatial data integrity

• Manage shared geometry
  - Within a feature class
  - Between feature classes

• Rules-based
  - Select rules based on spatial relationships
  - Apply rules by validating data
  - Make corrections or mark exceptions
Advanced Models

- Advanced capabilities
- Industry-specific rules & models
  - Utility networks
  - Transportation networks
  - Parcel management
In conclusion

• ArcGIS runs on data
• Lots of data stores, lots of choices
• Geodatabase
  - Unique functionality
  - Data integrity rules
  - Advanced models
To learn more…

• Attribute data integrity:
  - Geodatabase: Setting Up Your Geodata Schema in ArcGIS Pro
  - Geodatabase: Leveraging Relationship Classes
  - Geodatabase: Ensuring Data Quality with Attribute Rules and Contingent Values

• Multi-user geodatabases:
  - Enterprise Geodatabase: Introduction to Multi-User Geodatabases
  - Enterprise Geodatabase: Introduction to Multi-User Editing

• Spatial data integrity
  - Geodatabase: Ensuring Data Quality with Topology
  - ArcGIS Pro Editing: Data Alignment and Management

• Networks
  - Utility Network Management in ArcGIS: Introduction to the Utility Network
  - Network Analyst: An Introduction

• Parcels
  - Parcel Editing: Managing Parcels with ArcGIS Pro
Questions?
Please Share Your Feedback in the App

Download the Esri Events app and find your event.

Select the session you attended.

Scroll down to “Survey”.

Log in to access the survey.

Complete the survey and select “Submit”.

Download the Esri Events app and find your event.

Select the session you attended.

Scroll down to “Survey”.

Log in to access the survey.

Complete the survey and select “Submit”.

Share your thoughts.

We need your feedback to improve our events.

Login to take surveys and share your feedback on the event, presenters, and sessions.

Understand why quality plays a key role in every organization that uses GIS data. Learn how to use ArcGIS Data Reviewer to improve data quality and reduce costs associated with poor quality. This session will focus on using ArcGIS Data Reviewer for data validation.
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